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AN ACT relating to civil procedure, to anend secLions 2S-Z2L,2S-2L,2O3,
48-190, 77-5Of9, and 84-917/ Reissue Revlsed Statutes of [ebraskaito change trial procedure for linitation of action issues; to changeprovisions relating to service of sumDons on the staLe and poutlcil
subdivisions; and to repeal Lha original sections.

Be iL enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section l. Section 25-22L, Relssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, ls
at{ended to read:25-22L. In any actlon 1n whlch lt 16 ciairded by one or
defendants that the action is barred by the 6tatute of 1initationE

nore of the
party
triedmay move thaL the lssue raised tlereft

before any other in the

Sec. 2. Section 25-27,203, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, ls
anended to read:

25-21,2O3. 9ihen action is brought under section ZS-21,20L, sunmonsshall be served upon the state in the manner provided for servj.ce of a sunnons
in e ei#,i+ aeeirn secLion 25-510.02. An action brought under subdlvlslon (4)
of section 2S-2|,2OL nay be brought in Lancaster County, t{ebraska, or in any
county j.n which Lhe drainage district, irrigation disLrict, municipal
corporatlon, or other political or governnental subdivision Hhose bonds orother obligatj-ons are involved j-s situated elEher in whole or ln part.

Sec. 3. Section 48-190, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

48'190. I?re 6tate and governnental agencies created by the state
may be sued in the Nebraska Workers' Compensation Court upon claj.ms for
conpensation benefitB under the Nebraska Workers I Conpensagion Act in the same
manner as provided by such act for suits against indivj.duals and corporalions.
In such proceedings sunmons issued by the conpensation court shall be served
in the nanner provided for service of a sumons in a e*tr*I rets*on section
25-5L0,02. the issuance and service of summons i.n such nanner shall be
binding upon the state and such agencies in such actions, and the Attorney
ceneral is hereby auLhorized and empo$rered to waive the issuance and scrviceof sunmons and enter voluntary appearance in such suits against the State of
Nebraska.

Sec. 4. Section 77-5019, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

77-5019. (1) Any person aggrieved by a final decision in a case
appealed Lo the connission, whether the decision is affirnativc or negative in
foil, shall be entitled to judicial review j-n the Court of Appeals. Nothingin Lhis section shall be deemed to prevent resort to other neans of review,
redress, or relief provided by laH.

(2)(at Proceedings for review sha]l be instituted by filing apetj.tion in the Cour! of Appeals vrithin thirty days after Lhe notifj.cation ofLhe final decisj-on by Che commission. AII parties of record shall be madeparties to Ehe proceedings for review. If the conmissj.onrs only role in a
case is Lo acL as a neuLral factfinding body, the comnission shall not be aparty of record. In all olher cases, the conmj.ssion shall be a party ofrecord. Sumons shall be served within LhirLy days afLer the fj.ling of thepetition irr the nanner provided for service of a summons in a e*$i+ ct+on
section 25-510.02. If the commission is nol a party of record, Lhe petitioner
shaLl serve a copy of the petiLion and a request for preparation of the
official record upon the comnission withj.n thirty days after the filing of thepetiLion. The court, in its discretion, may pernit oLher interested persons
to intervene,
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(Ul A peLiLion for review shall set. forth: (j.) The name and mal]lngaddress.of the petiLi.oner, (ii) the name and nailiig'a'ddress or ine'touuywhose action i's at i.ssue or the comnission, (1ii) identificaLion of Lhe finalg::i:i?}..:! issue t.ogerher wirh a duplj.cati coiy oe ttri: rinai--a""r"ion; 1rv)Lhe rarenLification of Lhe parties in the case th;L red to Lhe finar aecisioni(v) the facts to demonstraLe proper venuei (vi) the petltioner's reisons rorbelieving that rerief shoutd be grinted; and' (vii) i requesL for rerief,spacifying the type and exLent oi the retief requesled.(3) The fillng of the petition or the service of summons upon thecomnission sharr not sLay enforcenent of a decision. rne comission-mi!-oraera.stay.. The court may order_a sLay after notice of the appricatl0n i6r ttrestay to Lhe comnission and ro arl parties of record. ri'Lhe comnission hasfound that its action on an appricatr6n for stay or other temporary remediesis- Just.ified_,to proLect agiinst a substanLiil rhreat to ttl !utii"-tL"rur,sifeLy,.or welfare, the courL nay not granL relief unress the' court findsq"!., (a) rhe applicant_is lik;ry to-prevair when the "ou.t-iin"iiy-ji"po"""?L:I:-i"t!::,-(b) r{iLhout. reti.efl t!; applicanr wirr suffcr iirefiraurelnjurlesi (c) the granL of rerief to the applicanL wirl not substantiariv harmoEner parElcs to Lhe -proceedings, and (d) Lhe LhreaL Lo Lhe public hialLh.safety, or werfare relied on by thi connisii6n is not sufficientiy serlous tojustify the comnissionrs action in Lhe circunsLances. Ttre court nay requi.rethe party requesting the stay Lo give bond in such anount ana co"aiiioi"o ""the coure directs.
.(4) t{ithin thirty days after service of the petition or }riLhin suchfurther time as the court for good cause shown alrows,'the co*rnisii"n--sn.rrprepare and transnit to Lhe court a certi,fied copy 6r Lhe officiar record ofthe proceedings had before the connission. the ofiicial record stiir-inir.au,(a)-.Notlce of alt proceedings; (b) any pleadings, noLions, ,eque"t",prelilinary or intermediate.rulings-ana orieri, and iinilar -oiil"ponoEn"" toor fron Ehe comission prrtaining to the case; (c) the transcribed'."""ia orthe hearing before the comnission. incruding arl exhibi,ts and evi.denceintroduced during the hearing, a sLatement of nafters officiarly "ot.i"-a uy

!!:.:.Ti:ii.n.during rhe proceeding, and all proffers of proof ina oUjectionsano -ruJ.l'ngs thereoni and (d) the final order appeated fion. The coinissi.onsharl.charge the peLitioner wiLh the reasonabre diiect cost o" ."quiii tt,"petitloner to pay the cost for preparing the officiar record ior ti.niuittarto the court ln au casea.except whe; the-petltioner is not requirea-io-p"y afiling fce. The colrnissj.on nay regui:re pa),nent or boid piioi [o-ttretransrlttal of the record.
_ -(5) The review shaI1 be conducted by Lhe court for error on therecord of the comnis'ion' rf. the courl determines that the interest ofjustice would be 6erved by the resorution of any oLher issue noL raised-uerorethe comlssion. the court nay renand the case ta the commrssion for furtherproceedings. rtre court uay affirn, reverae, or trodi.fy ttre aeciiion or tnecon8is8lon or rcnand the cass ior further proceedlngs,(6) Appeals under thi6 section sirall be given precedence over alIclvll cascs.

Sec. 5. section g4-9f7, Rcis6us Reviged StatuLes of Nebraska, isanendad to rcadi
- _84-917. (1) Any person aggrieved by a final decision in a contestedcase, whether such decislon ls affrinatlve oi negaLive u roim, "n"ir r"cnti.tled to. judiciar review under the Administraiive procedure Ait. uottingln thls sectlon sharr be-deemed,to prevent resort to oLher means or ieview]redress, or ralief provided by law.-

.(2)\a) Proceedlngs for review shall be lnstltuted by fiting apetitLon in the district court of the county where the action is catrtn wiurinthlrty days after rhe service of the iinal dectsion uy t[i igen;y. AIIparties of record shalt be nad6 parties to the proceedings ior ."vi"rr.' ff 
"r,39cncY's only role 1n a conlested case is Lo act as a neutral factfhalingbody, the agcncy shall not be a party of record. In all other cjses, Lheagcncy sharr be a parry of record. sumnons shalr be servea wiitrin iniiii a"v,of Lhe filing of the petiLion in Lhe manner provided for service of a silnnons1n r etrfl*_*eEtcn section 25-510.02. rf the agency whose decision is aDDeatedrron. rs not. a party of record. the peLitioner shiu serve a copv irt the

*!.i!:"Ir.=T_d a request.for preparation of the offj.cial recora upon'[.n"-ig"r"yHrEn].n ghrrCy days of th" filing of the petition. The cirurt, in itsdiscretion,_ nay pernit other inteiested persoirs to intervene.
-(b) A pctj.tion for revicw shall set forth: (i) The nare and uailingaddress of.the petitioner; (ii) the nane and maili.ng idiress of Lhe "tu."ywhose action is at issue, (iii) identificati.on of [ne rin"i aecision-at-issuctogether.with a dupricate copy of Lhe finar decision; (iv) iaeniiii.caiion ort},e parties in the contested case that red to the finai o6ci.sion; iri-i""L" t"
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denonstrate proper venuei (vi) the petitioner's reasons for believing that
relief should be granted; and (vii) a requesL for relief, specifying Lhe type
and extent of the relief reguesLed.

(3) The filing of the petition or the service of sunmons upon Buch
agency shall noL stay enforcement of a decision. The agency nay order a stay.
The courL may order a stay after notice of the applicaLion thercfor Lo such
agency and to all parties of record. If the agency has found that its action
on an application for stay or other temporary remedies is justified to protecL
against a substantial threaL to the pubLic health, safety, or welfare, the
courL may not grant relief unless the court finds that: (a) The applicanL ig
lik€Iy to prevail when the court finally disposes of the maLter; (b) lviLhout
relief, the applicant will suffer irreparable injuriesi (c) the grant of
relief to the appl,icant vrill not substantially harn other parties to the
proccedings, and (d) the threat to the public health, safety, or rrelfare
relied on by the agency is not sufficiently serious to jusLify the agencyrs
action in the cj.rcumstanees. The court lay require the party requesting such
stay to give bond in such amount and condiLioned as the court may direct.

(4) Hithin thirty days after service of the peLition or r.rithln such
further tine as the court for good cause shown may allow, the agency shallprepare and transnit to the court a certj,fied copy of the official record of
the proceedings had before the agency. Such official record shall include:
(a) Notice of aLl proceedings, (b) any pleadj.ngs, [otions, requesLs,preliminary or internediate rulings and orders, and similar correspondence to
or from the agency pertaining to the contegLed case, (c) the transcribed
record of the hearing before Lhe agency, including all exhibits and evi.dence
introduced duri.ng such hearing, a staeenent of natters officj.ally noticcd by
the agency during Lhe proceeding, and all proffers of proof and objections and
rulings thereon; and (d) the final order appcaled froro. The agency shall
charge the petitioner with Lhe reasonable direct cost or require the
petitj.oner to pay the cost for preparing the official record for transnittal
to the court in all cases except when the peLitioner is noL required Lo pay a
filing fee. The agency nay require payment or bond prior to the transniLtal
of the record.

(5)(a) llhen Lhe peLiLion insLituting proceedings for review was
filed in the distrj.ct court before JuIy 1, 1989, the review shall be conducted
by the court wiLhout a jury on the record of the agency, and review nay not be
obtained of any issue that was not raised before the agency unless such issue
involves one of the grounds for reversal or modification enunerated in
subdivisj.on (6)(a) of this section. When the petiti.on instituting proceedings
for review is filed in the district court on or after July 1, 1989, thc review
shall be conducted by the court without a jury de novo on the record of the
agency.

(b) If the cour! deternines that the j,nterest of justice xould be
served by the resolution of any other issue not raised before the agency, thc
court nay remand Lhe case to the agency for further proceedings.

(6)(a) When Lhe petj.tion instiLuting proceedings for review was
filed in the district court before July 1, 1989, the court may affirn the
decision of the agency or renand Lhe case for further proceedings, or lt nay
reverae or nodify the decision if the subsLantial rights of the petitioner lay
have been prejudiced because the agency decislon is:

(i) In violaLion of constitutional provisions,
(il) In excess of the sLatutory authority or jurisdlctlon of tfie

agency,
(iii) tade upon unlawful procedurei
(iv) Affected by other error of lawi
(v) Unsupport.ed by conpeLent, rnaterial, and substanLial evidence in

view of Lhe entire record as made on reviewi or
(vi) ArbiLrary or capricious,
(b) when the petition insLitutj.ng proceedj.ngs for review is filed in

the disLrict courL on or afLer July 1, 1989, the court nay affirD, reverse, or
modify the decision of the agency or remand Lhe case for further proceedings.

(7) The review provided by Lhis section shall noL be available in
any case where oLher provisions of la9, prescrj.be the nethod of appeal.

sec. 6. original secLions 25-22L, 25-2L,203, 48-190, 77-5019, and
S4-977, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, are repealed.
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